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fTrain Held Up, One: Man Killed and I

POSSE? OUT IN EVERY DICTION

m TO GET TRACE OF THE BANDITS

M BetectivAoId to the Theory That the Rob

m J rs m j Made Their Way Back to This

HL CitjBAreNow in HidingDead

B lJmUj Brought Mere

H BklW Train

H VIth a datnBrunsurpasJc oren
Hf lu tho frontier dfftys of cri;, two
H men last night 1 rtoed the

f Oterland Limited trainwn, tie South- -

V oni pacific at Reese, ninow'a vest
H ., ff this city, and havo apparently Esde

K.. Cfl their escape, leaving behind themi
W arceI' a clew U their identity.

B W ,n addition to robbing tie passeu--w gor's of tho train, the robbers shot
f and instantly Wiled William Davis,H a colored porter of one of the Pull- -

H man sleepers, and wounded A. W!V Taylor, also a colored porter. Tho
j Iioldup men wero armed with short- -

M barreled rifles and were masked.
M Tney woro plain dark clothes and
H. "ore their slouch hats pulled well

N - flown over their faces, In this manner

T partly concealing their identity.
H The robbery occurred at 11:05 p.

l m , and tho first word of tho holdup
P. reached Ogden at 1:15, a little more

Mr lna two hours after tho deed was
H committed. Tho train was In charge
Hk cf the bandits for nearly an hour, theV robbers being careful to Bee that dodo
Hp of the- - passengers should .escape
H their valuables.
Mf After leaving the train, the robbersB on their way back to Ogden held

up and robbed two girls. They also
H attempted to steal tho engine- of the
H passenger to carry the,m back to this
H rity. but were thwarted in this dare- -

c'ovil scheme by a freight train whichH wa; following the Limited. It is be- -

jj 1'cved that the robbers managed to
H roach Ogden by a detoured route and

fc arc now in this city.

Hf Saw Danger Signal.
V The westbound Overland Limited,

which was duo to arrive hero at 3: 10 I

B .Monday nfternoon, was late and did
ff not reach Ogden until about 10-3- In I

K the evening, Tho train left the Union
. depot at exactly 10:30. As tho train

B ris nearlng Reose, the engineer no- -
tired with alarm that tho interme- -

P dlatc block stood at danger. The

f tram was brought to a halt and thenagman sent ahead to investigate the

M The train was in charge of Conduc- -H tor W. a. Mlddleton. On the engineM ))CT0 Engineer Edward Rowso andHroman L. C. McLean. N. Cross was
!raia.n:aTand H. H.

working as flagcm. It was
H Hancock who walked aheaTrwif-th-

H train and aB be trudged ca towatvi
H Reese the train slowly ' followed.

Hj When the engineer reached the Reese
H ' riding he brought tho train to a full

M ' Faced a Gun.
M The flagman, was atout to board

H tho train again when lie cate face to
H . face with two men a tall aal a short
H man.
H I Ho was ordered to thro up his
H Mtunds, the command belDj enforced
H b menacing barrels of two gas which
H Were pushed into his fa. Han--

Yock complied with tho onl? Uf the,
H obrs With the flagman n fro.x
m If Ihcrn, tho pair carryl"ue g.us
A climbed aboard tho tra HL ,.'i a
M"i cool deliberate manner r B wcrH oi relieving the cxcited;i0Kcr8 0f
H their valuables. r.

The robbers pushed JK, theH car. Still covered by thtfL of e
H two men, Hancock walke,(jdvRnce
H and reluctantly held ther sack into which they drotj the joot
H ns it was secured.

Hit a Passengii

H , One passenger, who 'aitakc and
D reading a newspaper "w thc rob- -

bers approached him, E0 6ur.
A. nrlsed that ho did not n hls

first rcquet To proTC

HjjrJIence
hAAwas

coaches nnd again upon tho maintrack.
May Be Ogden.

fopCnws of the freight train and
PJpSenger mJii, held up by masked
"Jen at Reesenlno miles west of Og-4e-

at 11:05 tnJgtt, were being
"vought back to Ogden 5or the pur-

pose of giving more detail d accounts
of the robber- - 1ind aiding" in identi-
fying any suspecta who may bo round-
ed up by the four armed posses in tho
field ffrb.; tho police of this city who
are maklnga house to house canvass
of the roorufasplaces and hotels on
lower Twcnty-flftus-tree- t. .

The detectives aro of the opinion "

that the holdups made their way in to
Ogden during the night and are now

Jn hiding hero. This theory Is based
kon tho fact that, after Southern Pa-
cific Overland No. 1 had been robbed,
the bandits uncoupled tho engine of
tho train and commanded the engi-
neer to take the switch and back his
engine in the direction of Ogden. The
light engine had proceeded only n
short distance when it met a freight
train on the main line, blocking fur-
ther progress. The men, after hold-
ing up the freight crew and destroyi-
ng the telephone instrument In tho
caboose, took to tho wagon road and
were last seen a short distance
west of Ogden when they held up a
oung man escorting the daughters of

Bishop Wayment v their homo In
Warren,,- and after taking from the
escort the few nickels he had In his
pocket.ordered the belated party of
young people to "beat It."

Since 'then no trace of tho bandits,
who are heavily armed, has been
found, j

The 'Southern Pacific and allied
Harriman roads will offer a heavy re-

ward for the capture of tho robbers.
i' Dosperate Fellows,

The killing of William" Davis, whoso
home is in Chicago, and the wounding
of A, W. Taylor, both colored Pullman
porters, were unpro-
voked acts on the part of tho ban-
dits. The colored men wero in a draw-
ing room of a Pullmau when tho rob-
bers entered and they mado no move
to resist. One of tho thugs asked Mb
coufederato

"What will wo do with thera?"
The reply was- -

"Kill them; they aro only niggers,"
and instantly came the murderousre-snous- c

from a rifle and one of the
pUris lay dead and tho other des- -
perato-ywoiuidc- Turning to Brake-ma- n

Hancu ki who uad bfcen holding
the "sack" au .p aa linwiiiinjj Wt.
ness to the tragedy, t,bn

.n'urrer-said- - yy.

"Dhl I ,n thorn?" and the brake-ma- n

an3tered --J yujg y0 tlJJi
Porter Taylor credits his escape

from deii t0 ni8 feigning dead as ho
fell tj ti floor, wounded in tho
ripjf arm.
There wero twenty-seve- n passen-'ger- s

on tho Overland Limited and all
but three were searched. The total
loot is placed at $1,100 to $1,200 by
railroad officials Ono passenger lost
$20. A woman, who hesitated in obey-
ing tho command to glvo up her val-
uables, was struck n sever blow In
the breast, the muzzlo of ono of the
rifles being UBed as a prod. Two
other passengers were iStrilckfer tho
head by the butt end of revolvers.

Young People Held Up.
The experience of Bishop Way-meut- 's

daughter and tholr compan-
ions, who were held up by the bandits
at Warren, a small town twelve inllefl
northwest of this city, j a thrilling
one, although the young people cs- -

caped without Injury or loss of their
valuables Bishop "Wayment, In de-

scribing tho affair, said
"My d.yightera, Myrtle and

'bjj Earl and Erneet
BtedHttaMjb)iOigfromaj

took no part whatever in the affair.
When the men left, they walked very
fast toward the north, in tho direction
of Hot Springer"

Mr Wayment stated that thirty
rods farther down the road the ban-
dits passed his son and nephow, but
they did not attempt to stop them.
Tho description of the men, obtained
by the Warren people, tallies with
that secured by the railroad men.

Description of the Men.
Both of the men wore black soft

hats and dark coats, but no over-
coats. Each wore high-toppe- shoes
which laced almost to the knees. It
was noticed that one of tho men car-
ried a rifle, while both wero armed
with automatic revolvers. They woro
well-fille- d cartridge belts on the out-
side of their coats.

"Forty rods north of whero the men
passed my son they turned east," con-
tinued Mr. Wayment, "and wo traced
them for about a half mile down the
road. Here they seemed to have en-
tered a thicket of willows Just below
what is known as the Plain City and
West Weber bridge. I think that the
deputies, upon their arrival, traced the
men still farther."

First Report of Robbery.
The holdup at Warren occurred

about ten minutes to 1 o'clock, and It
was reported to the sheriff's office
shortly after the holdup of tho train
was reported The two cases wero
connected at onco and the first posse
of officials, composed of Deputios
Murphy and Hadlock and Detectives
Chambers and Wnrdlow, left in an au-
tomobile for Warren.

They wero instructed to scour tho
country between the Hot Springs and
the scene of the train holdup. After
going to the home of Mr. Wayment
and securing a delalfed description
of the men wanted, the officers fol-

lowed the route takon by the bandits
and continued their search in that lo-

cality until noon today.
Got On Wrong Road.

In view of tho fact that it is sev-
eral miles from Reeso to Warren and
that the two men made It In about
one hour, it is very evident that both
are fast walkers. Ab the men wero
last seen going In an easterly direc-
tion and were traced for a consider-
able distance in that direction, it was
the general opinion that they wero
headed for this city. This theory was
strengthened by tho effort of the ban-
dits to reach this city on board the
Overlnnd's engine. The theory Is ad-

vanced that they took the Warren
road by mistake and later discerning
their error, proceeded across country
to tais city.
Two iFarmers Arrested and Released.

Dur'ng the intense interest In Og-
den which marked the search for the
Overland bandits, the officers fol-
lowed down many clews which failed
to result in the capture of the men
The report was circulated about tho
Btreets this morning that the desper-
adoes had called at a Five Points sa-
loon ar an early hour.

Investigation revealed tho fact that
the posse headed by Deputy Murphy
had worked on this clew and found tho
alleged bandits to bo two farmhands
who were on their way to work. Tho
men were closely questioned by the
officers, who fully convinced them-ze- -.

" that the men were not the train
robbers.

Shortly before noon It was report-
ed that a man answering tho descrip-
tion of one of tho train robbers was
lurking in the vicinity of the Utah
Construction'yards. Two auto loads
of city police and railroad special
agents hastened to tho scene but
learned that Uio man had disappeared

When thc officers appeared tho man
fled toward the Oregon Short Lino
bridge Tho officers gave chase but
the man lost himself in tho jungles
along tho Weber river and escaped.
Several members of the posse aro
still searching In the locality.

On the supposition that tho train
robbcrr had succeeded in reaching
this city following their flight from
"Warron, it was decided to make a
thorough search of thc rooming hous-
es. Several police officers and detoct-li-e- a

wero detailed on this work and
the search was a thorough one. Se-or-

Buspects were taken In, but none
enswered the description of the ban-
dits.

Doctor's Story of Holdup.
The first detailed story of the only

bQQlngv.'hlob occurred in connection
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the circumstances surrounding thc
shooting of Taylor and the Injury to
himself.

"He said that he and Taylor had
gone Into tho drawing room of the
second coach from the rear of tho
train to partake of some lunch when
tho two bandits and tho flagman en-

tered the coach. Leveling a rifle at
thc plotters, the men commanded
them (o throw up their hands. Both
jumped to their feet and were almost
facing each other as the bandits ad-

vanced.
"Davis said 'For God's sake don't

shoot me, and the taller of the two
men replied, 'Kill the of a ,

he's only a nigger.' With this Davis"
claims that thc shorter man "of the

I
i two flrod. The bullet passed through

Taylor's right arm near tho shoulder,
shattering tho bone, and then entered
Davis' breast directly over tho heart,
causing Instant death."

Passengers Unnerved.
Continuing, Dr. Paradis said: "When

I entered thc train I found everybody
in a very nervous condition ns a re-

sult of their terrible experience. In
addition to the colored man, who was
shot in the arm, two men and one
woman had been injured. All
were struck with guns and their in-

juries consisted of nothing more than
bruises.

"The woman who was injured told
mo that she had complied with the
demand of the masked bandit when
ordered to glvo up her monoy and
valuables. She told him that sho had
given him all the money sho had but
he evidently did not believe her and
struck tho woman in the breast with
the gun he carried. The two men
had received blows on the head."

Thought It a Dream.
Dr. Paradis related thc experlenco

of one man who was reading thc ac-
count of an accidental killing in Salt
Lake City when he received the com-
mand to throw up his hands. At first
he believed it to be a dream but when
tho masked desperado drew closer
and pushed the muzalo of the Tlfle
almost against hiB face, he complied.
This 'passenger was relieved of $227
in cash and some valuables'.

According to tho doctor's story, tho
flagman, who was the first to face
the robbergrat thDj,rear end of the
train, was pressed Into service to as-

sist them in gathering tho looL At
thc point of a rlflo he was forced to
carry the bag into which tho money
and jewelry was placed as it was ta-

ken from tie passengers. It is claim-
ed that this trainman took his life
in his hands when ho tried to make
away with the sack full of booty dur-
ing a brief stampede.

Flagman Made a Dash.
The noise of the shot und the gen-

eral excitement which prevailed on
tho train caused the passengers In tho
last coach toward the front end of
tho train to make a dash for tho bag-
gage car as the heavily armed men
entered the car. While the attention
of the bandits was temporarily at
tracted to the passengers, the train-
man is said to have also made a dash
for the baggage car Ho was unable
to reach the door in time to save thc
swag. With a rifle levelled at his
head, the flagman was obliged to halt
and continue his unwelcoino task of
receiving the loot gathered from thc
passengers.

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Federal Government
Wins Against Alabama
Labor Contract Law

Washington, Jan. 3. The fight of
the federal government to havo the
"labor contract" law of Alabama de-

clared unconstitutional was crowned
with success today when tho supremo
court hold thc law Invalid.

Thc government declared tho law
rod need hundreds of negroes to a stato
aklu to peonage. i39

oo

pet m cine
ill 1 m

By Tongues of Flame
Leaping From a Car

Circuit-BreaK- er

New York, Jnn. 3. Passengers in
an elevated train wore thrown Into
a panic Just liefore midnight when
the car plunged in the darkness from
what sounded like an explosion and
Mrs F. L. Plcdcrman, one of their
number, lenped to her feet scream-
ing, tongues of flames shooting from
licr hair and clothing: Scrambles
for tho doors followed, and the wom-
an was saved from serious lujury
only b the promptness of a patrol

--; ij

-

man, who wrapped his coat about
her and beat out the flames.

Mrs. Plederman was sitting near
the circuit-breake- r box when thc car
short circuited, tho lover sprang over

.jvlth a loud report and a burst of
flames reached her hair

oo
JMONEY SPENT TO
"i PREVENT TUBERCULOSIS.

New York, Jan. 3. Fifteen million
dollars was spent In efforts and studv
to prevent tuborculosls In 1910, almost
doubling the figures for 1909, accord-
ing to the annual report of the Na-
tional Association for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis.
yriic largest item of expense was

thejifiaxmont In sanitariums, $11,376,-500-bein- g

expended for tho purpose.
The associations
spent $760,000, the tuberculosis dis-
pensaries $SS9,000, and special muni-
cipal and state expenditures aggregat-
ed $1,750,000. Of the money spent in
1910. sixty-tw- o per cent came from
public appropriations.

oo

Thought They Had

j Struck It Rich in
t

j the Prison Well

Albany, N. Y , Jan. 3. .Word spread
through the state prison at Clinton,
N. "ft, a few days ago, that a valu-
able Jdeposit of sliver had heen dis-
covered by a "pickaxo" gang of con-
victs at work in the lower cellar of
tho prison. An hour alter tho alleged
dlscqvory 1,200 or more convicts knew
all Jbout it, and samples of tho "ore"
werp' being passed along from work-ah5- p

to kitchen and from kitchen to
laundry.

Thoro was much excitement in tho
prison and much discussion as to
what rights the discoverers should
have. "Would tho stato appropriate
tho discovery?" was what all tho con-
victs wantod to know.

The "plckaxo" gang has been at
work repairing the wall foundations
In the west end of tho lower prison
cellar. Tho gang had explored sov-er-

feet Into the earth when a cur-
ious mlnoral was found. It sparkled
in tho dirt like polished silver

Specimens of the ore wero submit-
ted to the prison officials. Ono of
them, who had studied mineralogy,
pricked the bubble by announcing that
the oro was only worth a few cents a
ton, the glitter and sparkle all being
duo to tho presence of mica.

oo
MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR

NORRIS OF MONTANA.

Helena. Mont., Jan. 3. Governor
Norrls read his message before ihe
joint assembly of thc Twelfth Mon-
tana legislature today. The execu-
tive urges a primary election law for
tho nomination of all electivo offi-
cers to be hold on the sanio day by
all parties, and at public expense to
be attended by all the safeguards,
provisions and penalt'es that obtain
nt regulnr elections. He also favors
the Oregon system for the
selection of United States senators.
Ho asks power to remove county of-

ficials who do not enforce the laws
relating to gambling, fighting and the
liko.

Governor Norrls recommends legis-
lation that will make effective the
present law relating to weights and
measures, so as to protect the public
against this sort of cheating which is
apparently a practice in this state, or
nt least this is Uie charge of federal
inspectors. He suggests that all or- -

lginnl packages be renuircil to show
net weight. He also urges a stringent
pure food law providing for adequate
Inspection and tests.

To prevent tho "wnterlng" of stock
issues, tho governor says that whilo
the errors of the past can not bo
rectified tho Issuance of capital slock,
an increase in stock or the creation
of an iudebtcdness by Incorporations
should not bo allowed on stocks and
bonds; except that a reasonable
amount of promotion stock might bo
allowed for organization purposes
With this work in view he suggests a
public service commission.

He says that competition is not
longer a sufficient regulator of prices
or aervlce, for tho renson that It has
been eliminated by combinations. A
commission with full power to regu-lat-

will cut the taproot of corporate
evils and bring about conditions fnlr .

alike to companies and tho public.

REV. ISAAC PRINCE DEAD.

Chicago, Jan. 3. Rev. Isaac Prince.
M. D , who founded the first home for
destitute crippled children in Chicago
died today aged 76.

In founding the homo 20 years ago,
he Is said to have used tho entire
savings of his life

Dr. Prince was an army chaplain
during tho Civil war and afterwards
was connected with hospitals for
crippled childron in New York City.

uu
SIXTEEN PERSONS INJUURED

BY A RUNAWAY CAR.

New York, Jan. 3. Sixteen persons
were injured, two fatally, in a collis-
ion between two Brooklyn trolley
cars early today Ono of tho cars i

ran away on a long Incline leading
from au elevated lino to the surface
tracks and crashed Into tho other
in the dense fog. Neariy every pas- -
senger on both cars was Injured to

I some extent and ambulances from
four hospitals were summoned to

. care for them.
The motorman told the police that

his brakes refused to work, presuma-
bly on account of tho rails, which
were sllpery from sleet and fog.

TREMENDOUS' EXOTENDfTiirLONDO-
N-

I
DURING A BATTLE WITH ANARCHISTS I

M
Hundreds of Policemen, Assisted by Shrp- - I

Shooters From the Scots Guards and
' "

. by Firemen, are Held Back Until the I
Stronghold is Set on Fire I

London, Jan. 3. Holding at bay for
hours hundreds of policemen, troops
and guardsmen, a band of suspected
anarchists, almost in the heart of the
city, today maintained their defense
until the house they had converted in-

to a fortress collapsed under thc at-
tack of flames and buried the crimi-
nals in tho ruins.

Six bodies wero found in the wreck-
age. Several firemen were injured
and a number of persons woro wound-
ed by the bullets of the besieged.

The affair, one of the most remark-
able criminal outbreaks London ever
has known, took on tho dimensions of
a battle. It begnn early and contin-
ued until after noon, when the civil
authorities at last became masters of
the situation. Vast crowds gathered
in the narrow streets leading to the
scene of activity, while word of thc
desperato character of the fighting
ran throughout London, causing wide-
spread excitement and alarm.

At one time the besieging forces
called the machine guns, but those
wero not brought Into actual use.

A member of the ministry. Homo
Secretary Winslow Churchill, apr,

-- peftred- when at its
height.

The anarchists, who had rccontly
slain two policemen, occupied a four-stor- y

house in Sydney street, a nar-
row thoroughfare. The police, dis-
covering their headquarters, surround-
ed the place and were mob with a
volley of shots, two detectives being
wounded, one seriously.'

Ono hundred shots had been fired
when the house caught fire, and the
fire brigade was summoned

The police, after locating tho mon
and anticipating: trouble, had ordered
the houses immediately adjoining to
be vacated before daylight, and al-

lowed no ono to approach within a
hundred yards of the scene of the
trouble. The police lines had been
drawn so tightly that It was soon seen
that the Inmates had no chance to es-
cape.

Since the murder of tho policemen
almost the entire police force of Lon-
don has been eugaged in watching for
the anarchists. Trouble began this
'morning when Detective Sergeant
Leeson, watching these premises, was
fired uon and wounded in the lungs.
In an almost incredibly short time a
cordon of police armed with revolvers
approached tho house and was mot
with a volley from rapid fire re-
volvers.

Police Superintendent Ottaway took
charge of the reinforcements and po-

lice from the various parts of the city
poured In and took up positions com-
mandingI

tho house.
Whenever the offlcors approached,

a volloy of bullets spattered the pave-
ment. A detachment of sixty men,
with one officer and throo

officer of the Scots Guard,
from tho Tower, arrived later and
were served with ball cartridges.
They fired a few rounds into tho
building. There was a lull for five
minutes and then thc besieged re-
plied. It was impossible to estimate
tho number of the besieged as they
were armed with magazlno rifles and
fired with great rapidity.
1 The excitement spread throughout
the city and enormous crowds flocked
to the scene of the affray, although
they wero unable to approach near
enough to witness the fighting.

Detective Sergeant Leeson was ex-

amining thc suspected building from
the rear when ho was shot. His
brother offlcors helped him up.
a ladder and over a wall at tho back
of the yard, while the men in tho
house continued to firo upon the
parly.

As thc situation became more seri-
ous, thousands of onlookers were
driven back and a spaco hurriedly
cleared for a radius of half a mllo
about the scene of action. Tho sol-
diers kept up a fusillade directod at
tho windows of the house and tho
men within responded continuously.
Meanwhile, loads of straw were hur-
ried to the place for the purpose of
starting a llro and smoking out the
besieged men.

Piles of straw wero lighted near tho
building and the flames soon com-

municated to the house. Tho firo bri-

gade was then summoned and divid-

ed its quorglcs between putting out-th-

blaze and trying to flood out tho
outlaws by streams of wator thrown
through tho windows.

A corps of nursos was brought to
tho vicinity and they treated thc
wounded, among whom were a few
spectators, who have been struck by
spent bullets.

oo
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WAVERLY, N. Y., FIRE.

Waverlq, N. Y., Jan. 3. The busl-nes- s

section of this town was threat-
ened with distraction for several
hours this morning by an Incendiary
flro which destroyed thc Tioga hotel.
The fire started shortly after mid-
night. Help was summoned from
Sayre Pa., a few miles away and the
entire fire department of that town
responded. With its assistance the
firo was finally got under control.
The hotel was unocupied, having
been closed about two weeks ago.

oo
BOYS' KNEE BREECHES

MAKERS ON A STRIKE.

New York, Jan. 3. Five thousand
members of tho Boys' Knee Breeches
Makers' union aro on strike today In
New York and Brooklyn. They seek
higher wages and shorter hours.
About 10.000 men and women will be
affected directly nnd Indirectly. The
contractors aro siding with their
hands against the manufacturers and
hope to bring about somo permanent
arrangement by which the strikes
which occur every year at thir season
will be made unnecessary.

mi 1 Ha" 'J k 1 vim
fluhi IA 1 IIS

ocky Mountain
Country is Thaw-

ing Out

Denver, Jan. 3. The bitter
of the last two days, which

hus held the Rocky Mountain region
In a grip tighter than for several
years. Is disappearing even more rap-Idl- y

than It developed. From 13 below
recorded at Douver shortly after mld-- ;
night, the temperature had risen to
IS above by 9:30 this morning nnd
other sections report similar condl-- I

tlons.

Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 3. It was S
degrees below zero hero early this
nturi:ing, the lowest temperature

by the local weather bureau
for a number of years. Much suffer-- i

ing is reported among sheep and cat-- I

tie on the ranges, v

.Mrs. Camiller, on her way to her
homestead from Malpais, Union coun-- I

ty, perished in the snow and cold. Her
body was found this morning 10
miles from her home,

i oo
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IMPORTANT DECISION
IN LUMBER FRAUDS

I Washington, Jan. 3. The govern-
ment today won a hard fought con-
test when the supreme court of tho
United States hold that James T. Bar-
ber and Sumner G. Moon, prominent
citizens of Clair, Wis., must answer
further to the charges of conspiracy
to defraud the government out of
lumber laud in Idaho.

The lower court had dismissed the
Indictment against them because of
the statute of limitations.
Barber and Moon, together with sev-

eral others, were indicted in Idaho
in 190S on the charge of conspiracy.
It was charged they procured slxty-ielg-

persona to take up timber land
In Idaho and Induced the persons to
convey their title to certain mon who,
In turn, executed conveyances of the
land to the Barber Lumber com-
pany, with which the alleged conspir-
ators woro associated.

The district court of tho United
States, district of Idaho, dismissed
tho proceeding aaglnBt Barber and
Moon, on the ground that more than
three years had elapsed since the
first overt net.

oo

NINETEEN BELOW -

ZERO IN IOWA.

Sioux City, Jan. 3. The
coldest weather of the wlntor
is being experienced today, 19
below. Thousands of persons
were compelled to walk to
work, a fuel shortage forcing
the traction company to shut
down Its car lines for several 4-

4- - hours.
4

4 y

NANTUCKET SOUTH SHOALS
.WITHOUT BEACON LIGHT.

Nantucket. Mass.. Jan. 3. Nuntuck-o- t

south shoals, one of tho most dan-- 1

gerous and most Important spots on mW
the Atlantic seaboard, where the H

Tran-Atlanll- c liners pick up their H
bearings, In shaping their course he- - H
tweon New York and Europenn porta, H
lias been without Its usual beacon H
for 90 hours. Thc lightship "GO" Is H
now at New Bedford where she went H
when torn from her moorings durlns H
the heavy seas of Friday night Sho Hintended to go back to her station jHlast night, but was held In port by a H
thick fog H

UU H

Of AJMD I
Flowers For a Burglar" , "S

"Vho llaffttgr"
.Shot

Kalamazoo, .Mich., Jan. 3. John M
Pennymore, burglar. Is M
thought to he dying in a loeaL hospital M
.from bullet wouuds received whe-- i H
shot a few nights ago by Patrolmau mmULm

Carson, Ina running pistol fight. M
New Year's night the officer was M

told Pennymore was not expected to H
live. He went home with a heay tLLM
heart and for a long lime there was a H
silence in the house It was broken IM
by thc uucry of his four-yea- r old M
daughter- - jLkuM

"What's tho matter, papa?" H
"I've shot a man who cannot live," M

thc patrolman cxnlaineJ. M
A few minutes later tho little girl M

disappeared. She had some money M
saved from Christmas presents. Down M
town through snew she plodded, tin M
til sho reached a florists, where she M
was known. She asked for roses. M
Clasplpg the flowers in her arms, she M
went to thc hospital and to the br-d- M
side of lhe dying man. H

"I've come to bring you these." sho H
lisped. "Papa said he had hurt you." H

She banded tho roses to the wound-- IH
man. H

Tears stood large in the eyes of the H
sufferor. LJmm

"Thanhs, kid." he said. "I've ?ot H
one at home just like you. But no H
ono knows where the home nd I H
ain't telllu' nothing. Thanks, hid." H

Pennymore. a little later, lapsed in- - B
to unconsciousness He didn't tell B
where his home la. vl
PEfrLEG GOT

HOPPING MAD

New York. Jan. 3. "I see you have M
but one leg," said Magistrate Brceu H
in the night court to Paul Macho H
a d watchmaker, who had H
pleaded his infirmity In extenuation, H
"but why did you brealc the car win- - H

"Well, when n man has but ono leg H
to hop on anyway, your honor," ans- -

worcd Machcck. "and tho motorman of H
a car makes his hop double time to jHsave his neck and he chases die H
car nnd can't catch it. he just gets , H
hopping m;ul. So I took my cano H
and broke all the windows I could hit IH
on the next car that came along,' IH

Mnchcck smashed five windows and JjH
several of thc passengers were cut
by broken glass. Ho wns held In $500 H
bonds to cool down. H

oo H

VACANCIES I
AREFUED I

Washington, Jan. 3. The two va- - H
cancics on the bench of the supremo H
court of tho United States wero jH
filled when Judge Wlllk Vnndovenlor H
of Wyomng and Judge Joseph R. La- - IHmar of Georgia took the oath of office IHas associate Justices and began im- - IHmediately the performance of their jl

For thc first tlmo in nineteen H
months thc bench was complete. IH


